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CALEtiD.4.RDESCRIPTION

TECHNICAL REPORTI~G EHG 210 - 3

Cour se I~am.; Cou r se IJUirber

PHILOSOPHY/GOALS:

This course aims at providing employment-centred training

in those. written and oral reporting skills typical of a modern

industrial orbanization. E~pha5is is given to small group

communication through informal written and oral presentations.

HETHODOF ASSESSHENT(GRADING!.;ETHOD):

Tests, written and oral assignments will constitute

90 percent of the final grade. The remair.ing 10 percent will be

determined by subjective factors such as improvement, class

participation, and attendance.

The following grade symbols will be used in recording final grades:

"A" - outstanding achievement.

."B" - cons iste n t1)' ab ove ave rage achi eve men t.

"c" - satisfactory or acceptable achie'vcment in areas subject

to assessnent.

"R" - r e pea t (t h est u den t has not a C f,i eve d the 0 b j e c t i v e s 0 f the

course, and the course must be repeated.)

TEXTBODK(S):

? :: ~ .' ~ -. . ....... ------

3rri Lo:tion, ~arper & ~OW, 1980.
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OBJECT:!:VES:

Upon co~pletion of this course the student should be able to
do the follo~ing:

1) Write shert formal and infor~al'reports typically required in
the ~ork place.

2) Prepare and present a semi-formal ~ral presentation explai~ing

suitable technical a~eas.

3) Prepare and submit information in standard letter and memo format.

4) Prepare and submit a formal technical report.

Students ~ill cover the following areas of instruction:

1. Letters - the letter of application and a reiume.

2. Instructions - preparation of a training ~anual.

3. Process - explzining a procedure e.g. preparation of guideline

manuals.

4. Classification and Partition

5. Analysis thro~gh Cause and :t:ffect

6. Comparison/Contrast

7. The short Informal Report

8. Th e T ecnni cal Report

9. Oral Presentation/Description of a Mechanism

-
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1.' All formal assignments are to be typed or legibly lettered in
ink ~nd double-spaced, unless the Teac~er specifies otherwise.
Paragraphs must be indented six spaces,

2. Use 8} x 11 inch standard white unlined paper.

3. Margins are to be as follows:

left and top -- 1~ inches
right and bottom -- 1 inch

4. All formal asiignments must have a'title page bearing the
following information:

a)title of assignment
b)title of CODrse
c)name of ins~ructor
d)name of student author
e)~ate of submission

5. Tbe :first

page \':ith

page of the
1. h to t j.'t 1 e .

assign~ent begins in the middle of the
(T~e first half is for teacher comments).

-

6. All formal assigr.ments are due at the beginnin~ of the class
period on the assigned date, unless otherwise specified by ~hc
teacher.

7. Eact page, except the first, must be numbered in the upper right
hand corner - (never in the upper left).

8. Assignmer.ts ffiUS1.be sLapled or clipped securely together, in the
upper left hand corner only.

9. Corrected errors should not detract significantly from the
appearance of the paper.

10, Gross plagiarism will result in expulsion from the course and
an "R" grade.

-- - -- --- -- - -- --
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.3PCC:fIC COMPETENCieS

". /
'1 :"0 COMMUNICATE EFFECTIVELY

orestry Technician should be aware of the imponance of, and be reasonably capable of. communicating
early and cO'ncisely in written, graphic and oral ferms.

1.1 He/She must be able to:

1.1.1. Use and understand common terminology related to forestry.

1.1.2. Assist in the oral. wrinen and radio communication of field work objectives and
activities. frequently with inadequately-trained labourers and others.

1.1.3. Participate in technical discussions.

1.1.4. Understand and interpret trade literature and other basic technical information.

1.1.5. Prepare documents such as diaries, time sheets, expense accounts, personal resumes
letters of application.

1.1.6. Participate in the preparation of general correspondence and written reports.

1.1.7. Use and interpret basic visual material, such as maps, aerial photographs. charts.
and graphs.

1.2

f(:
He/She could:

1.2.1. ESlablish and maimain efiec~ive interpersonal communications with co-workers.
-

1.2.2. Communicate bi-lingually in English and French.

1.3 With appropriate work experience he/she could be able to:

1.3.1. Communicate independently on behalf of his/her organization.

1.3.2. Plan, co-ordinate and conduct meetings, training programs and public relations
activiti es.

1.3.3 Prepare and present "'Jrit~en communications, such as organizational newsleners,
specifications for contracts and projects. inspection and file reports.

1.3.4. Recognize and use effectively procedures normal to a given workplace.

1.3.5. Edit and proof-read written material.

1.3.6. Particip2t~ in educational presentations.

1.3.7. Communic3te the vital role of forestry as an economical generator and explain to
non-technical audiences various points of view with regards to the use of forest
resources.
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